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f the McGill lectures 
n will be given this 
il 2nd. The lecture 
by Prof. Thompson,

After several days of melting 
snow, warm sunshine, then rain 
and thunder, yesterday, wintry 
winds swept this district and ail 
the Eastern Townships, last 
night, and with lowering tempe- 
rature and snow, vanished signs 
of spring this morning.

Light snowfall is reported in 
many nearby districts, with a 
northwest breeze.

Colder conditions are prevail- 
ing at Quebec City and Mont-
real, and an 
yesterday is 
north-east of

Severe cold

all-day snowstorm 
reported in the 

the province.
was reported from

Ontario, yesterday, while the 
Middle-West escaped the préci
pitation, though the mercury 
dropped sharply.

ing Body Of Late Lieutenant-Governor Passed 
Through Drummondville Yesterday Afternoon—Oh-
sequies In The Ancient Capital—Continuons Stream 
Of People Paid Last Respect To Dead Statesman.

WHO WILL BE NAMED ?
Sir Lomer Gouin, late Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, 

whose tragic death, Thursday afternoon, just as he was to prorogue the 
Legislative assembly, came with a crushing suddenness was buried yesterday 
afternoon at the Côtes des Neiges cemetary.

After the arrivai of the casket at Bonaventure Station, at 4.40, the cor
tège, in which thousands, in ail walks of life, took place, proceeded to the 
cemetery, passing along St. James Street and Guy Street, and at the gates a 
libéra was recited and the late Lieutenant-Governor was borne to his grave.
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Soil Tests by Brome County 
Agriculturist Brought out 
Need for More Lime — 
Farmers Can Secure Lime 
at Reasonable Rates.

QUEBEC TRIBUTE
The cortege with members of the 

family left Spencerwood in motor. 
cars at 8.15 in the morning and pro
ceeded to the Legislative Building. 
There it was met by ail officiais, dele- 
gates, etc., who were waiting in rank 
outside the building. Members of the 
cabinet acted as pallbearers. While 
the procession moved towards the ba
silica, ail the church bells in the city 
tolled. Military honors were ren
dered by a company of the Royal 
22nd Régiment

Hon. William Phillips, U.S. Minis
ter to Canada, and Hon. Jean Knight, 
French Minister to Canada, both 
attended the funeral. Mr. Phillips was 
accompanied by First Secretary
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During the summer of 1928 Mr. 
L. D. McClintock, Brome, county 
agriculturist, made hundreds of soil 
tests in different parts of Brome 
Ccunty. In every case, excépt in 
some small plots where wood ash- 
es or lime had been recently ap- 
plied, the tests showed the need of 
lime for cio ver growing, the indi- 
cated rate varying from about two 
tons to even as much as five tons 
per acre.

“This alarming state of affairs 
has been coming on gradually for 
many years past. The lime has been 
s o thoroughly cropped and leached . 
out of the soil that now there is 
pratically no lime content left. 
Some parts of Brome County are ‘ 
worse off .than are others, but ail ■ 
sections show more or less need of . 
lime, “states Mr. McClintock.

“Where there is a great shortage 
of lime in the soil, it is a sheer , 
waste of time to sow clbver unless 
lime is put back into the land. <

“Arrangements màdé between
the fédéral and the provincial 
partments of agriculture and 
principal railway companies 
Canada now enable farmers to

de- 
the 

in 
se-

cure lime for agricultural purpo- 
ses at a very low cost, for exam- 
ple it Works out that the farmers 
pay only 37 1-2 per cent of the 
normal freight rate on agricul
tural lime.

In order to take advantage of the 
reduced freight rates, it is neces
sary for a farmer or a farmers’ or
ganisation to secure a spécial per
mit from the agriculturist of the 
country concerned.

“It is expected that a large num
ber of farmers throughout the 
Eastern Townships will take ad- 
vantage of these arrangements’’, 
concluded Mr. McClintock.

Ladies’ Guild Tea Dance
And Bridge Party

Thursday at St. George’s Hall, 
April 4th, the Ladies’ Guild will 
hold their monthly Bridge Party, 
at 2.30 p. m. Ail ladies heartily 
Welcome. Price 35 cents.

The same organisation will hold 
a tea dance in the Hall, Saturday, 
April 13th, from 3 p. m., to 4 p. 
m. Price 50 cents. A cordial invi
tation is éxtended to ail.

. Other parts of the Empire were 
the big buyers, the larger quanti
fies having been bought by the
United-Kirigdom, British South 

IndiaAfrica, Australia, British 
and Nêw-Zealand. Argentina and
Dutch East Indies took a good 
number of the lower priced pas-
sengers cars. Egypt took 188

Newsome, of the United States 
gation at Ottawa.

ORDER OF CORTEGE
The order of procession was as

Le-

fol-
ment building at 8.30 and proceeded 
to the basilica, by Grande Allee, Pa
lais Street, Place d’Armes, Fort and 
Buade Sts. Following the religions 
ceremony it proceeded to Palais Sta
tion by Fabrique and St. John streets, 
Palace Hill, and Square.

The orde rof procession was as fol
io ws: municipal police, provincial po
lice, students of Laval University, the 
High School, the Quebec Seminary, 
Levis College, Laval Normal chool, 
and ail the schools represented.

The military band, the military1 
guard of honor, the hearse.

Members of the family, members of 
the cabinet of the Province, aides-

Provinces, the Chief Justices of Mont
real and Quebec (King’s Bench).

The Puisne Judge of the Suprême' 
Court of Canada in order of seniority; 
the Judges of the Court of Exchequer, 
members of the Senate; the Puisne 
Judges of the Court of King Bench, 
of the Superior and Exchequer 
Courts, in order of seniority.

Members of the House of Gom
mons, the Commander-in-Chief of 
National Defense, the Directors of the 
Naval and Air ! Services, Colonel P. S. 
Benoit and his staff.

Members of the executives of other | 
Provinces: Hon. Adélard Turgeon and 
members of the Quebec Legislative j 
Council; Hon. Hector Laferte and j 
members of the Quebec Legislative 
Assembly; members of the Legislative 
Assemblies of other Provinces.

Consuls, officers of the Canadian 
Militia, Judges of the Court of Ses
sions, recorders: rectors and princi- 
pals and professors of universities.

The clergy of ail dénominations,

His Excellency Sir Lomer Gouin, 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro
vince of Quebec, whose sudden 
death in Quebec City late Thurs
day afternoon has caused gene
ral sorrow throughout the entire 
province.

Although Governor only three 
months, Sir Lomer was known 
to the people of his province as a 
man of outstanding ability, his 
past political and public life 
proving that had Divine Provi
dence not willed otherwise he 
would hâve well-served his King 
and province in the administrai- 
ion of the duties of the high of
fice to which he had been called.

de-camp to the 
vate secretary, 
Spencerwood.

The Governor

Governor, the pri- 
the chaplain of

General’s represen-
tative, Colonel W. H. Snow, ComptroL 
1er of His Excellency’s Household.

Lieutenant Govemors, or their rep
résentatives.

The Prime Minister of Canada rep- 
resented by Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
Minister of Justice; the American 
and French Ministers to Canada.

Archbishops and Bishops in order 
of seniority.

Members of the Fédéral Govern
ment, the Chief Justice of the Sup
rême Court, Members of His Majes- 
ty’s Privy Council in Canada, in o'r- 
der of seniority; the Speaker of the 
Senate, the Speaker of the House of 
Commons, the premiers of other

relatives of the deceased, the bar, 
chamber of notariés, members of 
medical profession.

The Mayor and Aldermen of

the 
the

the
city of Quebec, the Mayors and dele- 
gates of other Quebec municipalities; 
the chairman and members of the 
Quebec Harbor Commission; the 
chairman and members of the Cham
ber of Commerce; the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction; the Deputy 
Ministers, Fédéral Civil Servants; 
Provincial Civil Servants, Patriotic, 
National and Literary Societies, La- 
bor Unions and Societies, the general 
public not included in any of the 
foregoing categories.

At the doors of the basilica of No
tre Dame, the Rectors of Quebec, 
Mgr Eugene C. Laflamme received the 
body while the choir sang “Mis
erere.” The requiem mass was be 
chanted by His Grâce Mgr Orner 
Plante, assistant bishop of Quebec.

The St Francis 
“Narrows” Are

Clear Of Ice

FURTHER EULOGIES
“If Sir Lomer Gouin had had 

select the manner of his death,
to 
it

seems to me that he would not hâve 
chosen another kind than that of 
which we were the witnesses during 
the sad day of Thursday,” declared 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Prime Minis
ter of Quebec, regarding his former

(Continued on page 4)

HON. LAFERTE OBTAINS TWO 
GRANTS FOR DAVID ACADEMY

A Sum of $35,000 to Help Pay Construction of Local 
Modern School, and Another, of $11,500, to Pay 
Half of the Implements to be Used in Technical Clas
ses Being Established in Same Institution.

INSTRUCTION ENCOURAGED

Mr.
We hâve the pleasure of being officially informed that 
Hector Laferte, our worthy représentative and distîn-

guished Speaker of the Législature, Quebec, has just ob- 
tained, of the provincial Instruction Department, a spécial 
grant of $35,000 that will help the local School Commission 
to pay the construction costs of the David Academy, directed 
by the Reverepd Brothers of Charity, on Dorion Street.

Besides, Mr. Laferte has succeeded in obtaining a sum 
of $11,500 which will serve to buy 50 per cent, of the varions 
implements necessary to the technical courses being actual- 
ly organized at the same educational institution.

To those knowing the great zeal our active représent
ative at Quebec brings in everything regarding the welfare 
of Drummondville and County, that good news cornes as no
surprise, although the amount of the two grants in question
exceeds ail expectations.

Mr. Laferte has actively worked out the means of bring- 
ing to a successful resuit the obtaining of those large 
amounts since September last when the new school was in- 
augurated by the Hon. Athanase David. However numerous 
his activities and responsabilities as the Speaker of the Lé
gislature, Hon. Laferte has once more given a tangible proof 
that he devotes time and energies in the b est interest of his 
county and, as in the présent case, of the chief town of the 
latter

Daily Deville - Sherbrooke Autobus
Service To Start Early Next Month

E. T. NEWS
OF INTEREST

J.UDGEMENT UPHELD. — 
Sherbrooke. — Word ward received 
from Mr. ,C. C. Çabana Thursday 
morning that the Court of Appeâl, 
presided by Justices S. Greens- 
hields, Rivard, Allard and Letour
neau, upheld the judgement of Mr. 
Justice C. D. White in connection 
with the case of the King vs. J. A. 
Girard, of East Angus, who was 
sentenced to two years in the peni- 
tentiary for the theft of about 
$14,000 from the Municipality of
East An gu s at the conclusion 
the Criminal Court session liere 
December lOth last.

No Répétition of Last Year’s 
big Flood This Spring — 
Prof. Barnes Considered 

Responsible for Quick; 
Clearing of “Narrows”.
THERMITE USED

The danger of a repeittion of 
last April’s flood, through ice jams
in St-Francis River has passed

of 
on

WAS FENIAN VETERAN. — 
Cookshire. — After a long illness, 
a prominent citizen of Cookshire, 
in the person of Mr. George Flaws, 
pntered into rest Friday night. In 
.another month Mr. Flaws would 
hâve been in his eightieth year.

Mr. Flaws was for many years a 
councillor of Cookshire and a bai- 
liff for the County of Compton. 
He was a man of sterling qualifies 
and his advice was often sought 
while he was performing the duties 
of bailiff.

Until his illness he was greatly 
interested in military affairs. and 
for services rendered in tbe Fenian 
Raids he was mentioned in aespat- 
ches and was awarded the Fenian 
Raid medal.
Mr. Flaws is survived by his wife, 

children and grandchildrén. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow

r____ afternoon and will be conducted by
Tuesday at Richmond and many*.the Masonic Order.
places below that town, when the 
ice, which had been jammed up to 
the “Narrows" for the past few 
days, cleared the entire length of
that section of the river running 
past Richmond. It is considered 
that the efforts of Prof. H. A. Bar- 
nes, of McGill University, were 
.primarily responsable for the clear
ing of the ice conditions, he having 
laid a furrow of calcium chloride in 
the centre of the river, leading up 
from the Narrows, and the ice 
through the Narrows was similarly 
treated, charges of thermite being 
used to loosen up the jams, ten 
charges in ail being used in the 
operation.

No difficulty was experienced as 
far as the Narows were concerned’, 
the main.jam after the ice started 
to move coming just above that 
point, and two shots of thermite 
were used to clear the obstruction. 
A further jam held up the final

RESIDENCE DESTROYED .
Tomifobia. — A fire Thursday 

evening completely destroyed the 
home of Mr. Frank Brown, situat-
ed on tbe main highway
Stanstead to Tomifobia.

HIGHWAYS CLOSED 
TO HEAVY TRAFFIC

General road conditions are 
much better than they were this 
time last year, according to in
formation received. At certain 
spots, of course, the highways 
are rough, but passable, and these 
are comparatively good, generally 
speaking.

AU provincial highways hâve 
been closed to heavy motor traf
fic, early last week. The surface, 
clear of ice, had then softened to 
the extent of being easily dama- 
ged by heavy motor cars.

Many citizens from Drum
mondville motored to Montreal 
or tô Sherbrooke, on Easter. The 
road to Three Rivers is not as yet 
in good condition for traveL

C. N. R., Gross 
Revenue larger

Than Last Year
Freight Traffic Heavier 

Than 1927 by 19.3 Per 
Cent., but Number of Pas- 
sengers ,Carried Decreased 
—Less Than Previous Six 
Years.

EASTERN LINES
Ottawa. — Canadian railways 

earned larger gross revenues dur
ing the year ended December 31 
last than in any previous twelve 
months, exceeding the 1927 reve
nues, which established the pre
vious record, by $58,043,972, or 
11.6 per cent. Operating expenses 
were heavier- than, for 1927 by 
$30,883,686 and the net operating 
revenue, which was also a new 
high record, amounted to $120,- 
jOl9,800 or $27,160,285 more than 
for the previous year.

The report, which covers only 
steam railways with operating re-

from (venues of half a million dollars or
more, was issued yesterday by the 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown werg away r Dominion Bureau of Statistics.
for the evening and the fire, which Freight traffic was heavier than
started in a shed adjoining the

movement until Thursday 
noon when the ice finally 
ted to move in earnest.

During the jam the water 
to a level of 17.6 feet and

after- 
star-

raised 
filled

the cellars of a number of dwellings 
and stores in the town. The St. 
Jocob’s Hôtel and the Grand Cen
tral Hôtel also received their share, 
it being impossible to keep furnace
fires going for five days. At 
p. m. Tuesday, the water had 
ceeded to 12.6 feet.

six 
re-

Golf Club Held
Colorful Dance

The Drummondville Golf &
Country Club’s formai annual dan
ce, that was held at the Manoir, 
Easter Saturday, Was a perfectly 
successful social event.

Music was furnished by the 
Moonlight Sérenaders and a deli- 
cious luncheon was served, at mid- 
night. In ail one hundred guests 
attended and ail passed delightful 
hours.

So Déclarés Mr. F. X. Cou
ture, Superintendent of 
Sherbrooke Railway and 
Power Company Two 
Large Buses, Each of a 30 
People Capacity, will give 
Regular Service.

ITINERARY
Sherbrooke.—The use of buses 

in the transportation Systems of 
çities was taken up by Mr. F. X. 
Couture, superintendent of the 
Sherbrooke Railway and Power 
Company, in an address delivered 
last week before the members of 
the Rotary Club at the regular 
weekly meeting at the New Sher
brooke House.

“Buseç”, said Mr. Couture, in 
opening his address, “hâve proved 
use fui as a supplément to Street 
cars,” and he pointed out that they 
were more successful when operat- 
ed by a Street railway company 
as an addition to their lines.

Some time was taken up by the 
speaker in discussing the independ- 
ent bus lines that were founded to 
run in opposition to the Street 
cars in many cities, and he showed 
that most of them were forced to 
discontinue their service as the cost 
of operating was so high they could 
not eperate at the same price as 
çtreet cars. This had especially 
been the case in cities where the 
Street railways had ceased to funct-
ion, for, at the end of a short

’ EXPORTED
W'fer- Figures reached 
Zednesday from the 

* lireau of the Statistics 
Jbrt pf. automobiles by 
^ig the month of Fe- 
^;y show a substantial 

îbruary of last year. 
dce as many autos for 

Wises, and almost three 
^iy passenger automo- 
Nïgpprted by the Domi- 
(Botli than in February

freight trucks during the month.
United-States 
negligible.

purchases were Work Progressing
Following were the figures, with 

comparisons.
Total automobiles.

Freight.

Municipal Council

Feb., 
Jan,. 
Feb.,

No.
1929..........3,155
1929..........5,640
1928..........1,483

Dollars 
$1,221,716 

2,479,515
516,472

Total automobiles. 
Passengers

» thank God her hus- 
iults. A husband wit- 
a dangerous observer.

Feb., 
Jan., 
Feb.,

1929
1929
1928

Exports of

No.
7,694 
5,640 
2,628 

tires also

Dollars 
$3,362,973 
2,479,515 
1,491,609 

showed an
improvement for the month of Feb- 
ruary.

At a sitting of the municipal council here, Tuesday evening last, 
presided by His Worship Mayor W. A. Moisan, the plans for the. pro- 
posed Fire Station and Public Market were submitted to the attention 
of the Councillors. Those plans show that both buildings, if the by- 
law relative to their construction this summer is favorably voted by the 
rate-payers, will do honor to our town. The Station will cost àppro- 
ximately $37,000 and the Market around $7,000.

At the same meeting it was also question of the necessity of soon 
building a bigger diameter sewer from the Drummondville Cotton Mill 
to Des Forges Street, so to assure a stronger water pression than the 
one actually obtained with the presenf sewer .System between those two 
points. The work would incur an expense of $13,000. The council 
has voted a sum of $600 which will serve to buy two new musical ins
truments for the Harmony Band of which the population is so justly 
.proud.

The érection of an express offi
ce and warehouse at the west-end 
of the local railway station is 
progressing rapidly. The work is 
carried on by the Bridge and 
Building Department of the C. N. 
ïl.

When ready there will be a sa- 
laricd agent in charge, and con
sidérable less tramping to and fro 
by customers will resuit.

house, was discovered by neighbors 
shortly after eight o’clock.

In spite of hard work on the part 
of the other residents in the district, 
who organized a volunteer fire bri
gade, it was found imposible to 
extinguish the blaze, and they were 
only able to s ave the household 
goods. The cause of the fire is nn- 
known.

LATE J. MOONEY
Word was received here Thurs

day evening of the death of Mr. 
John Mooney, who passed away at 
Ottawa the same day, and whose 

| funeral will take place in Toron
to tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Moo
ney was weel known in Sherbrooke 
and throughout the Eastern Town
ships, where news of his death will 
be received with general regret.

The late Mr. Mooney waS born 
at Inverness, Megantic County, se- 
venty-two years ago. For many 
years he was actively identified in 
many business enterprises, includ
ing, among others, farming and 
stockraising.

He also took a great interest in 
municipal matters, serving on the 
municipal council for some time 
and was also mayor and'warden of 
the county.

The deceased. was president of 
the Johnston Asbestos Mine at 
Thetford Mines for many yearj, 
and spent last week in Sherbrooke 
and the Eastern Townships attand- 
ing to business matters and also 
visiting old friends and relatives. 
He left Sherbrooke last Saturday, 
spending the week-end in Montreal 
and going to Ottawa on Monday, 
where he passed awày Thursday. *

TO REPRESENT E. T. — 
Sherbrooke. — Dr. G. Ellery Read 
has been named and has consented 
to act as thè delegate from the local 
committee of the National Council 
of Education to the fourth Natiô-

in 1927 Ey 19.3 per cent. The 
heavy carry over of the 1927 grain

time, the railway companies had 
been asked to continue their ser
vice again by the people as the 
buses had great difficulty in keep- 
ing a good schedule in bad weather 
and could not fully accomodate 
the public, èspecially in the heavily 
populated districts.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
Before concluding his address, 

buses will give interurban servicé 
Mr. Couture announced that two 
daily between Sherbrooke and 
Drummondville, passing by Rich
mond, Windsor Mills and Bromp- 
tonville. Each bus will be large 
enough to sit thirty passengers and 
will probably corne to Drummond-

« ville and return the same day to 
crop and the record harvest of Sherbrooke. ■ This is surely an im- 
1928 were large factors in this portant improvement which will 
record traffic. The increase :n ton- render appréciable services to the 
nage of wheat alone was more than population of ail the cities and. 
5,000,000 tons. Mine products in- j towns located where these busesLUL1O. JXLUUC prUClUCLb ITl— i 
creased by 1,399,136 tons, forest-

nal Convention of that body to be 
held in Vancouver and
from April 5th, to 13th. 

The National Council
its honorary president,

Victoria

has for
Viscount

Willingdon, while Major ]?red Nev, 
। M.C., of Winnipeg, is executive sec-n . u u. >. i , , , va tt xuxiipçg, is executive sec-

“ d«»ed Steel elad retary. The. eaecutivè committee 
truck will be put on the road provid embraces some of the outstanding 
s™ f t0 le8‘ men in Varioua fie,ds of Canadien
sen chances of loss by theft or ac- endeavor.
cident of valûable parcels, and a The topic of the annual confe-
second two-ton motor truck will The topic of the annual confe-
be in operation as well. rence this year is the interrelation 

• of éducation and leisure.

products by 635,015 tons and ma- 
nufacturers and miscellaneous 
freight by 3,313,330 tons.

PASSENGERS
The number of passengers carri

ed continued to decrease, being less 
than for any of the previous six 
years but the passengers miles were 
slightly greater than in 1923, the 
peak year. The average passenger 
journéy was 81.3 miles as against 
76.4 miles in 1927. This means 
that the long haul traffic is grow
ing and that the short haul traf
fic has declined, due to the automo
bile.

The pay roll was heavier than in 
1927 by $16,826,739 and the num
ber of employées increases by 8,- 
427.

On eastern lines of the Canadian 
National Railways, great revenues, 
including adjustments for réduc
tions, ordered by the Maritime 
Freight Rates Act, were larger 
than in 1927 by $1,796,603 and the 
operating income showed a déficit 
of $4,204,096 as against a déficit 
of $4,242,535 in 1927, or a better- 
ment of $38,439.

The freight traffic was heavier 
by 9.8 per cent, and passenger 
miles also showed a small increase 

। altthough the number ôf passengers 
carried declined at 2.4 per cent.
; U. S. LINES '

Canadian National lines in the ’ 
United -States showed an increase 1 
in gross revenues of $3,028,976 
and an increase in net operating re
venues of $1,606,349, despite the . 
losses of the New England lines.

; The entire System, exclusive of 
the eastern lines, showed a net ope- ’ 
rating revenue of $58,383,577 and : 
and operating income of $48,422, ] 
197, as against $45,500,690 and 
$38,063,132. respectively in 1927. '

When a wife lives as in a j ail, 
the person that confines her lives 
the life of a jailor.—Shenstone.

Once y°u arc married there is 
nothing left for you, not even sui
cide, but to be good.—R. L. Ste
venson.

will hâve their itinerary.
SHERBROOKE ST. R.

A short sketch of the Sherbrooke 
Street Railway from its organis
ation in 1897 to the présent time 
was given by the speaker, who stat- 
cd that at the présent time ail cars 
operated were of the most modern 
type, being equipped with air bra- 
kes and ail the latest safety devi- 
ces. During the past year the com
pany purchased two motor buses 
which are being operated at the 
présent time as a supplément to the 
railway service, , and during the 
présent year a venture is going to 
be made in interurban bus service, 
buses having been purchased to op- 
orate between this city and Drum
mondville.

Some 623,350 people were car
ried by the local Street railway 
during the past year, and the hope 
was expressed by Mr. Couture that 
this would be increased so as to 
reach the two million mark during 
1929. The revenue during the past 
year amounted to $121,790.86^ 
whilé the operating expenses 
amounted to $108,660.21, $70,000 
of this being for- wages to the sixty- 
five employées.

Expired Saturday
Companies, employers, trustées 

land those handling estâtes and 
trust funds had until midnight 
jSaturday to filé with the Depart- 
ïnent of National Revenue the 
forms setting forth monies paid in 
.1928 and other data required by 
.the Government.

Saturday night also marked the 
close of the financial year for the 
.Dominion of Canada-. The collect
ions of income tax ail over the 
Dominion show a marked increase 
pver the two preceding years, in 
spite of the fact that an additional 
ten per cent réduction in the tax 
on individuals was made effective 
fof 1927.

Returns from corporations and 
individuals are not due until April 
30th, but a considérable number of 
them hâve already been filed, it is 
stated.
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D’VILLE HOCKEY CLUB ENDS
SEASON BY BIC BANQUET

Registered at the local hôtels, 
œecently: Messrs. A. Pelletier, J. 
lArt. Dugre, Alph. Morin, Quebec; 
N. Rubin, Jos. Beaulieu, J. A. Thi
bault, J. A. Mermen, Edmond Fa- 
vreau, Jos. Blais, Jack Rubins, H. 
L. «Deveault, H. N. Rivet, J. P. 
iTrudel. L. Marky, C. E. Pigeon,

Bank, was rccently in Montreal, 
on a business trip.

Rolland Paper 
Gives Out A

Fine Report

Wasn’t Satisfied

Event to be Held in the Course of Coming Week — Those 
to Attend —: The Management is Thankful — A Clo
sed Arena Here is a Necessity.

ONE BUILT NEXT YEAR ?
As a fitting close to a very successful season, the man

agement of the Drummondville Hockey Club lias decided to 
organize a banquet to be held during the coming week, at 
which will be invited members of the Hockey Club, repré
sentatives of the local manufacturers, and ..other prominent 
êiSzens that hâve taken an active part in this winter popular 
sport.

The management and players also want to thank the 
public in general for the wonderful support given them this 
winter, not f orgetting at the same time ail those that assisted 
the club by subscriptions, selling tickets, cheering the local 
boys, etc.

As a resuit of the success obtained this winter, local 
sportsmen are seriously considering the érection of an Arena 
for the coming year and figures are béing prepared relative 
to the revenue and expense that such an enterprise would 
meet.

The advantages of a closed Arena are numerous, some 
of them being better ice, more confort for spectators, a much 
earlier start and a longer season, thereby allowing D’ville to 
take part in the Indépendant Championship playoffs, the 
formation of a local Manufacturers’ Leagué, and another 
very important item, the making up of a schedule for the

A. Paul, Geo.
•Coffin, J. S. 
Ashworth, J.

A. Lefebvre. F. C.
H. Wurtele.
G. Kershaw,

Wm. 
John

Mr. Raymond Melancon, former 
accountant for the Ovide Brouil
lard, firm, in Montreal, has open- 
ed a licensed accountant office, 
Heriot St. Mr. Melancon has qua- 
lified at the School of High Com-

Seven Months’ Report shows 
Expectations Exceeded.
Rolland Paper Co., Ltd., manu- 

/actUTers of bond, writing and led-

During Will Rogers’ third season 
with the Ziegfeld "Follics" — he 
was then earning thrcc hundred and 
fifty dollars ($350) a week—he 
went to Ziegfeld saying:

“When I left Oklahoma I promis- 
cd my wife and children that some 
day l’d make four hundred a week, 
and if ever I could make that the 
dream of my life would be fulfil-

See That You gJ Jlpdwman
Published every Tuesday by “La Parole”, Limited 

163 Heriot St., Drummondville, Que.
P.-E. Rioux, Managing Director.

whole hockey season.
Some of the towns no larger than Drummondville that 

La Tu-have arenas are Joliette, Shawinigan, Grand-Mere, 
que, Chicoutimi, etc., so, why not Drummondville ?

LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

Here follows the list of subscribers to the local hockey 
Dyeing- club, this winter : Town of D’ville, Dominion Silk, _ w 

& Finishing, Butterfly Hosiery Co., Canadian Celanese, 
Drummondville Cotton Co., Louis Roessel & Co. Ltd, Wo A. 
Moisan, Eugene Pelletier, J. O. Montplaisir, Dr. Jos. Garon, 
R. Chateauvert, Art. Gobeil, J. H. Melancon, Philippe La- 
fond, E. R. Tanner, Jack Greenspon, Ad. Birtz, Plante & 
Marcotte, Garceau & Ringuet, F. X. Belhumeur, L. G. Ca
dieux, Dominique Courchesne, Raoul Garceau, Raoul Hé- 
roux, Edgar Lafontaine, J. W. St-Onge, J. W. Bourgeois, P. 
Lafond, F. Scharmel, E. Demers, P. Babbin, A. W. Matte, S. 
Chagnon, Rene Ferland, Leas Perreault, L. P. Rioux, J. O. 
Rolland, J. O. Laferriere, Bruno Côté, H. Melançon, E. Cha
gnon, H. Gauthier, A. Montplaisir, James Carpenter, Aime 
Côté, E. L. Watkins, A. Loupin, A. Jutras, J. A. Carignan, 
John Marier, J. B. Bergeron, D. Godbout.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED TO SEE 
THERRIEN VS METHOT FIGHT

At Rialto, Friday Night this Week — A Card that Should 
Satisfy Fàns — Methot Made a Draw with Villeneu
ve who Showed his Goods here, Recently.

THE PRELIMINARIES

‘Richardson, W. G. Gilles, R. M. 
Russette, P. D. Hebert, C. B. Kel
ly, Ant. Guertin, E. Levés que, J. 
Dubreuil, C. E. Pigeon, E. Bour- 
que, J. O. Bissette, J. T. Desau- 
itels, J.. Art. Séguin, A. Vanier, E. 
.Coderre, A. Laplante, A. Lefort. 
Nap. Moreau, ‘J. La rose, Chas. 
Desserres, L. Mailloux, A. G.' Si- 
card, P. E. Lefebvre, Montréal; R. 
A. Ham, A. L. Mudge, Ste-Cathe
rmes, Ont.; L. W. Moore, J. W. 
Moore, J. W. Durfield, Lennoxvil- 
le; A. Trahan, St. John; J. O. 
Charest, Mont Joli; S. Bertrand, 
P. Béliveau, P. H. Lamb’ert, W. L. 
Long, Sherbrooke; L. Desrosiers, 
Blackstone; J. S. A. Lambert, St. 
Bernard: J. A. Grenier, Beaucevil- 
le; Eug. Bédard, Charlesbourg; J. 
E. Lalonde, E. Roberge, R. A. La- 
lumiere, Art. Bedard, St. Hyacin
the.

Miss Alida Roy and Miss 
telle Moisan, of the Southern 
nada Power, were recently 
Montreal where they attended 
féminine committee dinner of 
Canadian Electric Association.

Es-
Ca- 

in 
the 
the

The Misses Alice and Julienne 
Hamel are visiting their relatives 
in Laurier.

Mr. Henry F. Micholson, of
Pawtucket, R. I., has arrived in 
Drummondville where he will re
place Mr. P. O. Halin as superint
endant of the Drummondville Cot- 
ton Company.

Mr. A. Lame, of the Provincial

mercial Studies, Montreal, and 
been admitted a member of the 
sociation of Public Licensed 
countants.

As-
Ac-

The snowshoe club ‘Les Pieds 
Légers" hâve organized a sugaring- 
off party that will take place at a 
Yamaska Road grove, Sunday next. 
The point of rally will be Cour
chesne Hall. Those taking part 
will leave at 10.80. Ail the mem
bers, and their wives and friends 
lare cordially invited.

Miss Germaine Marcotte is leav- 
ing to stay in Montreal where she 
is to take a nurse’s course at the 
Notre-Dame Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drouin 
visited relatives in Sherbrooke, at 
the week-end.

Mr. K. 
Conn., is 
Dion.

L. Royce, of Hartford, 
the guest of Mr. Louis

Mrs. P. E. Rioux and her son, 
Paul, spent a few days in Mont
real, recently.

Mrs. A. Gobeil, of the Ameri
can House, who was very seriously 
sick, Sunday, is on the road to re- 
covery.

Messrs A. Martel, M. Carrière 
and A. Rivard made a short visit- 
ing trip to Sherbrooke, Sunday af- 
ternoon.

The Misses Raçhel and Therese 
Dalpe, Brock St?., visited their 

relatives at St. Théodore, at the 
week-end.

ry..... As a secretary-general of the
Communist party it was easy for 
him to do this and he has been bent 
on this work since 1923.

“His guiding principle in the sé
lection is characteristic of him. 
Year after year he has been syste- 
matically eliminating from the po- 
wer educated and cultured Com-1 
munists, and has been replacing 
them in the most important posi
tions with uneducated men from the 
lowest social strata. These men are 
his supporters only because they 
are personally bound to him and 

’their very career dépends upon him 
and upon” the progress of the Com
munist révolution, for under any 
normal régime they would be‘ zéros, 
complété nonentities.”

I the orders without a day’s delay

Friday this week there should be a full house at the Cockburn St. 
Arena where a first class boxing contest will be staged. Ail the pugilists 
who will push the leather mits then are of the sort that do not shirk in 
the square ring and always give the audience morè than its money’s 
worth.

THERRIEN VS METHOT
K. O. Therrien, whose long string of victories and hard fights is 

known by ail the sportsmen here, and who has made so fine showings at 
Three'Rivers of late, will clash against a brawny slugger from Toronto, 
a welterweight • answering to the name of Clovis Methot, who made a 
draw with Villeneuve, of Ottawa, recently, and who is claimed to be one 
of the huskiest stepper and hitter of his size in the ring, actually. That 
meeting alone will surely be well worth the price of the boxing meet, 
the 5th, this week.

THE. OTHER FIGHTS
The other bouts on the program will be: Kid James, Sherbrooke, vs 

Frisé Chassé; Young Fisher vs Toney Hétu; Young Leclerc vs Georges 
Chassé. , ’

So Friday night, there will be some hot time at the Rialto, be- 
ween those lively hitters.

Sir Laporte À Merchant
Prince Of Montreal

Bowling
ROESSEL
Jery
Pete
C. Pelletier
Brown

151-131-150—432
142-125-153—400 
159-150-191—500 
110- 79- 91—270

562-485-585—1602

S. C. POWER 
Brodeur 
Defosse 
Moore 
Chisholm

152-179-152—483
184-151-108—443
95-143-154—392

192-150-156—498

623-623-570-1816

P. T. LEGARE
Pare
Darry
Emond
Mullin
Aùdet

193-141-149—483 
111-169-178—458 
184-162-158—504 
190-141-125—456 
141-145-1(75—461

in the Kremlin, which under the 
czarist régime were occupied by 
servants of the palace, and it is 
declared that he hardly ever indul- 
ges in any amusements, never dissi
pâtes and steals no money from 
the government. Play or récréation 
of any sort does not exist for him, 
it seems, and he is said to be a 
good husband in the sense that, with 
the exception of his wife, women 
do not exist for him. As to work, 
his former secretary avers, that he 
is not in the least enthusiastic about 
it, except in so far as it relates to 
his inexhaustible greed for domina
tion.- This informant goes on to 
say:

“The first impression he makes 
is that of a reserved, self-possessed 

I and simple man, and, one thinks,

During three score years of unu- 
sual activity Hormisdas Laporte 
has risen from an unpropitious start 
as a grocery clerk at $12 a month 
to the presidency of one of the lar- 
gest Wholesale, provision firms in 
Canada—a business whose animal 
turnover runs far into the millions. 
Through national services of outs- 
tading importance he has won 
knighthood and a seat on the Privy 
Council. He heads a great banking 
house. He has directed Canada’s 
War Purchasing Board. He has of- 
ficiated as mayor of Montreal.

These are only a few of the achi- 
evements and honors which Sir 
Hormisdas has scored up to his cré
dit. But at seventy-eight this mer- 
chant prince’s proudest boast is 
that he holds the base fishing 
championship of Coteau du Lac.

Sir Hormisdas maintains stoutly 
that there is no fish like the black 
bass. He defins the gamiest salmon 
trout or tuno that ever waved a fin 
to provide the sport offered by a 
two-pôund inhabitant of the rapids 
at Coteau.

And concerning that fishing 
championship, there is a nasty ru- 
mor current among rival Waltons— 
a rumor upon which Sir Hormis-

Sir Hormisdas’ career is as ro- 
mantic as that of any of the big 
captains of commerce who hâve 
gained wealth and famé south of 
the international boundary. Born 
at the little village of Lachine in 
1850, he went to work in the Mont
real Rolling Mills while still in his 
teens, but being a délicate lad, soon 
shifted to clerking in a grocery 
store for eighteen hours a day at 
$12 a month as a lighter occupa
tion.

“Now that l’ve passed the three- 
score and ten mark I feel entitled 
to corne down to work at ten in the 
morning,” remarked Sir Hormisdas 
to his interviewer. “But in those 
days I started work behind the 
counter at five in the morning and 
closed the shop at eleven at night.

“That was in the summer, of 
course. In the winter we took things 
easier. The shop didn’t open until 
six and we knocked off work at 
ten.”

819-758-785-2362

das smiles benignly — when 
champion snatches a day or

S. C. POWER 
Buissiere 
Brodeur 
Defosse 
Moore 
Chisholm

171-144-146—461
212-153-183—548 
126-144-162—432 
118-163-142—423 
169-201-199—569

776-805-832-2433

Stalin Ignorant
Says Secretary

Stalin, the strange, mysterious 
dominator of Soviet Russia, whom 
nobody seems to know, is pitilessly 
pictured by his former secretary 
as a man in whom ail human desire 
is reduced to a minimum, with the 

•exception of his insatiable thirst 
for power. The secretary, Baz 
HanoV, describes him in an article 
in an anti-Bolshevik daily. He lives 
like an anchorite in two small rooms

probably a very intelligent man. 
‘But as one, cornes to know him a 
little better one is deeply astonish- 
ed; One finds that he is an absolu- 
tely uncultured man ! And the more 
one sees if him the more this asto- 
nishment increases. He is unable to 
grasp political problems. He is 
ignorant in économies and finance. 
He not only does not know any 
'foreign language, but does not know 
anything about Russian literature 
and éntirely lacks general éduca
tion. His thought moves slowly and 
heavily. There is not a trace of hu- 
mor in him. During a year and a 
half of daily contact with him I 
only once heard him crack a joke. 
With a very solemn expression on 
his face he came up to one of his 
assistants, a certain Tovstukha, and 
said: “Tovstukha, my mother had 
a goat; well, that goat was exactly 
like you, only it did not wear spec
tacles.’

“The essence of Stanlin’s method 
îs the appoiritment of the right 
men—that is to say, of his suppor
ters—to ail the important posts in 
the country and especially to ail the 
main posts in the party machine-

financial report, for the seven 
months ended Dec. 81, 1928. Al- 
though the Rolland business . has 
been in operation for nearly half 
a century—its St. Jerome mill 
being the first to produce writing 
papers in Canada—the public in- 
terest in its capital stock dates only 
from June, 1928, when the présent 
company was formed.

Earnings for the .seven months 
period covered by thè report, after 
operating expenses but before in
terest, dépréciation and income tax, 
were $258,607, or a monthly ave
rage of approximately $87,000 and 
équivalent to $443,300 per annum. 
This indicates substantial growtli 
•in the company’s business during k 
1928, as in thé circulars issued by 
Royal Securities Corporation cover- 
ing the public financing, including 
June last, ti was estimated that ear- 
hings on the same basis for the 
complété 12 months would be ap
proximately $400,000, and the 
1927 earnings were shown as $331,- 
353.

Earning power is expected to 
(be materially increased as from 
March, 1929, when in additional 
86-inch fine paper machine will 
corne into operation at the St. Je
rome mill. Funds ' for installation 
of this machine were provided out 
of the financing done last June.

Ziegfeld promptly fulfilled his 
dream.

Next year Rogers asked for six 
hundred, chuckles Eddie Cantor, 
telling the story in his reminiscen- 
ses “My Life is in Your Hands”.

“What’s the idea?” saicbZiefeld, 
“I thought your wife and 
children were perfectly satisfied 
with four hundred a week?”

“They are”, replied Will, “But 
since then l’ve gotten another child 
and he’s kicking.”

Another Will Rogers story told 
by Eddie Cantor has them, years 
ago, both members of a troupe of 
performing younsgsters. Will being 
several years older than the others, 
sort of fathered them. For instan- 
'ce, when inaking railroad • jumps 
he took charge of the tickets. For 
the purpose of travel, be it stated, 
the. boys ail put on short pants.

On one occasion Will Rogers, af
ter giving the conductor half-fare 
tickets, was presently approached
by that official, fuming and angry. 

' the idea?” growled the“Wlï&t’s 
conductor. 
re?”

“What’s 
said Will.

“Those fellers half-fa-

the matter, conductor?”

In 1870 young Laporte struck 
out for himself, armed with a ca
pital of $80 borrowed from his 
brother. He rented a tiny shop, 
secured his meagre stock of groce- 
ries on crédit and bought s cales and
other needed equipment for the 
of $25, to be paid in monthly 
talmehts.

“That was a serions venture

sum 
ins-

and
I had no idea to what it would 
lead,” reminisces Sir Hormisdas 
to-day. “For many years it meant 
far barder work than when I was 
clerkihg. In order to help out the 
grocery business, I dealt in a small 
way in fuel on the side. Fuel 
meant wood in those days, for ve- 

। ry little coal came to Montreal.”
Within a 

storekeeper 
Th en came 
owtvts of

the 
two

from business to exercise his skill 
among the rapids" he boards at a 
convent near the river; he enjoys 
great popularity among the nuhs of 
this institution and less fortunate 
fishermen déclaré openly thàt his 
astounding catches are the fruit of 
the prayers of the holy ladies, ra- 
ther than of his own prowess !

Hormisdas Laporte did not win 
his position in the commercial world 
easfly. He had to fight every inch

96V2% Prrt
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Sir Lomer Gouin

.13.00 
$2.00

Laporte entered the Wholesale 
business in 1881, going into part- 
nership with a Wholesale fruit dea
ler. As success was coming to them 
they were driven from their wa- 
rehouse premises by floods along 
the watrferfront.Again they started

“Why,” he cried, “they’re in the 
smoking-car each with a big black 
cigar in his face and by the lan
guage they use they’re older than 
I am!”

“Boys will be boys!” murmured 
Rogers with a sigh.

CLASSIFIED ADS

with undismayed ambition, 
fire of 1893 came only t
months after their business 
the million-dollar mark.

Sir Hormisdas services

The 
few

touched

to the
nation, the province, the citÿ and 
the people at large hâve been so 
extensive that their tabulation 
would fill a column. He has headed 
such bodies as the Montreal Citi- 
zens’ Association, the Good Go
vernment Association the Montreal 
Economical and Statistical Society 
and the St. Jean Baptiste Society. 
He is a life governor of two large 
hospitals. He has served on the 
Harbor Commission. In 1904 he 
was elected mayor of Montreal.

Reviewing his record as a buyer 
and seller on the Wholesale scale, 
it is not surprising that, when he 
sought experienced men for the 
War Purchasing Board which was 
to handle millions of dollars of the 
country’s money.Sir Robert Borden 
should pick Hormisdas Laporte.

Rate: 2 cents a word each insertion. 
Minimum. 2S words. Inserted six time 
for the price of five.

Errors in advertisements should be 
reported immediately. The Spokes- 
man will not be responsible for more 
than one incorrect insertion.

R AISE CHINCHILLA RABBITS 
FOR PROFIT

As a hobby or as business. A de- 
mand for fur and méat is greater 
than the supply. Young and breeding 
stock for sale.

C. W. BROWN, Hemmings Falls 
Drummondville, Que.

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Dr. V. J. HUDON
Dentist

Drummondville Que.
Office: Cadieux’ Drug Store 

26-5-12-19

Laporte was one of the 
appointées. When Sir

original 
Edward

Kemp was appointed overseas mi- 
nister of militia, the French-Cana- 
dian merchant succeeded to the 
chairmanship of the board and was 
appointed a privy councillor.

Sir Hormisdas chuckles when he 
is asked about his knighthood, for 
he was the last Canadian to receive 
a title from the British crown be- 
fore the parliamentarians at Ot
tawa hinted to King George that 
furtlier honors were not desired.
Hormisdas Laporte was named 
K.B. in the birthday honors of
1918. It was beyond question an

few months the young 
had paid off his debts. 
bis first setback. The 
his store required the

honor well earned and 
for congratulation that 
towed in time.

Banking has been a

it is reason 
it was bes-

favorite si-

building for other purposes and he 
was forced ter move and start bu
siness ail over again in a new dis
trict. A period of severe industrial 
dépréssion hit him hard, but while 
struggling to keep his own affairs 
going, he made time to help in the
extensive 
on.

A new 
ning up

relief work being carried

fâctory district was ope- 
and Laporte decided on

yet another move, being told that 
only one grocery business was al- 
ready established there. But when 
he opened his shop he found not 
one, but a dozen grocers already 
on the job. Seeing little chance for 
success amid such hot compétition, 

। he moved yet again.
It is interesting to note that Sirof the way—and often it seemed a t»__. , K ~ , .

. . i L.1 t?- ri j j r- Hormisdas, who got his start aslosmg battle. Fire, flood. and fi- . . „ „e . . , „?.. .■ 3 , i.l proprietor of a typical corner gro-nn-nirifll npnrftnsmn p.apji r.imp. neset ,< , ° ..cery, now believes that the small 
retail ship is doomed—in the cities 
at least.

nancial depreasion each time beset
him in turn and was in turn over- 
comc.

There is one incident from his 
caneer typical of his indomitable 
pertinacity. On the morning of 
April 27, 1893, Laporte was awa- 
kened by a furious knocking at his 
door and the wild cry of “Fixe!” 
Glancing from the window as he 
dressed he saw the fiâmes eàting 
up his hardbuilt business, ravaging 
the firm’s mighty warehouse and 
its rich store of foodstuffs.

That morning $20,000 worth of 
unfilled orders stood on the books 
of Laporte, Martin, Limitée. B y 
noon Laporte had arranged crédit 
at his bank, secured a small sto- 
reroom, pùrchased supplies from 
rival firms and was shipping out

deline with the Wholesale dealer 
for many years now. He became a 
director of La Banque Provinciale' 
du Canada in 1900 and président 
of the house seven years later.

Heading a huge Wholesale firm, 
a mammoth chain store System and 
a banking house means hard and 
constant work, and Sir Hormisdas 
is on the job every day. Even when 
he snatches a few hours for fishing 
at Coteau he is in touch with the 
office. When he suffered an illnes 
some months ago he directed the 
firm from his bed. Each spring he 
takes few weeks’ vacation at Atlan
tic City and on every day of his 
sojourn there full statements and 
reports are wired from Montreal 
to his hôtel. Even while “holiday- 
ing” he keeps his finger on the pui
se of his commercial empire.

Perhaps that is why Sir Hormis
das appears so earty and full of 
zest to-day. He is an enthusiast for 
a particular kind of work and 
throughout his life has seen to it 
that his appetite for that work has 
been well supplied.

* You*d soon. nm otxHa* wind an* yoxi 
would n’t get no time V eat or sleep 
and it would take ya ayoar and may(< 
be more, t' ao around and peraonally 
tell everybody ïn. tKis town about 
your bargains • Better t'do it 
ail in frve minutes by callin' ■ Z» * Val

PACIFIC 
CANADIAN 

We will be glad at ali ti- 
mes to give you ail the in
formation „you may requi- 
re, préparé varions itine- 
raries, make sleeping or 
parlor car réservations, 
etc.

““ W A N T FB e death of Sir Lomer Gouin, one of the ablest and 
hstructive sons of our province, has opened a wide

------------- — ‘ :he public life of .not only Old. Quebec, but of Ca-

Skilled Cotton Mill hel|l plaGe Sir Lomer has occupied in the esfeem 
and nignt, and lemale, lorfcllow-citizens was in some respects greater than 
Fï i -n fi n kny of.his contemporaries or predecessors. Rarely
DniHimOnClVllle LOttOllfeve qualities of leadership, of executive capa- 

pariiamentary skill and of dévotion to public duty 
___________________________ rnbined in prie persoinnality iri anything like such

1 ' Ssdegree as was the case with Sir Lomer Gouin. His
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '"îhursday came with shocking suddenness, despite 

=_________________________________ that his health was far from good,
M Bircumstances were peculiarly tragic, His Honor

ine iVlaQagemento^ciç.en at the moment when he was preparing to 
™1W A NÛÎR the Législature. He died among familiar scenes, 

lUHllvlll UllUlIn which he had been for many years the dominant 
cordially invites an^ circumstances serve to accentuate the re- 

J ’ [fris long and fruitful labors as Premier of his pro-
The citizens of Drummor

at their Spécial Goui,n enj^yed for onlLa very brief pe?°d
[pe of Lieutenant-Governor. His appointment to

Fvprv Sllîldlav Wce was regarded as particularly fitting, having re- 
Uvvlj MUlludj great service which he had rendered to

feri.ee and to the Dominion, and there was
You’ll qnjoy our deliciousMsal wish that he would be spared to discharge 

i l i , Khatorial responsibilities for the full term, ànd so । 
also the beautiful atm< his notabl/career. This, unhappily, was not to

REGULAR PRIMhose who so short a time ago acclaimed his ap- 
. _ _ ----- - ----- gtj are today moürriing his death. The grief,

.- - - ---• most poignantly in this province, will be shar-
—^.iughout the Dominion, since the acknowledged 

™ _ mship of Sir Lomer Gouin was of national scope
H0 MF TOWN lli&âtioriâlly recognized.
H V Ivl 1 V il li D v|ough taking no very active part in public life in 

fears, prior to his appointment as Lieutenant-Gov-
I always read the Ads, to set January, he had maintained the same keen interest 

What Home Town Mm^ifeial and national issues as in the days of his leader-
No coin of mine goes outofT^ was a man wise in counsel, strong in action, 
Each Ad I read, both up anJhword was sàcred. He will be very deeply mourn- 
And find my Home Town M?gh°ut province where most of his work was 
rT7 , j , , ut Canadians generally, irrespective oi province,
kf on t soak my wad and «Warty affiliations, will regret profoundly the pass- 
I save in time and don't paylnifgreat Canadian.
He always gets my orders stràp 
The goods are right in weighar Water Power

Making Good Recovery
Nearly every day is now marked by some new evi* 

dejnee of improvement in the condition of King George. 
Such is the welcome news received yesterday from Bag- 
nor, Sussex, where His Majesty is recuperating from his 
recent serions illness.

The Royal patient is now able to walk around a little 
in the open, and the warm sunshirie ànd sea air should 
speedily complété his recovery, for, according to his phy- 
sicians, the danger of any relapse has practically passed.

News of the steady progress towards recovery. being 
made by His Majesty will be read with gladness and satis
faction throughout the Empire by peoples of every race, 
creed and tongue, who hâve followéd the progress of his 
fight for health with keen interest and concern.

Mining Development
Among the numerous évidences of the wonderful pro

gress being made by Canada, none is more gratifying than 
than which reveils, in a stronger light than ever, the real 
worth of this country as a field for minerai industry. And 
in this branch of progress the Province of Quebec is play- 
ing a leading part.

The Dominion now occupies third place as a producer 
of metals and is rapidly forging aheàd, with the resuit 
that whereas formerly our national wealth consisted of 
three great natural resources, agriculture, forests and water 
power, minerais now hâve been added as a fourth natural 
resource. Our country is rich in coal, asbestos, nickel,.gold, 
copper, silver, zinc, lead and cobalt, and at the présent 
time there exist in the Dominion 10,256 mines, oil wells, 
quarries, cernent and brick factories representing a capital 
of some $700,000,000. Last year Canada occupied fourth 
rank among inations of the world in the/production of cop
per, retained first place in the production of asbestos, nic
kel and cobalt, and showed marked increase in its output 
of gold, lead and zinc.

Figures made public recently clearly demonstrate the 
wonderful progress of Canada’s mining industry; Ln 1898 
the total value of metals produced in the Dominion was 
$1,673,337, while last year it was $5,458,998. But metals 
only constitute a small though ever increasing proportion 
of the minerais produced, the non-metallic minerais such as 
building materials, asbestos, coal, etc., occupying first pla
ce. In one year the total .value of minerai production in
creased by nearly $8,000,000, that is it increased from 
$29,211,000 in 1927 to $37,023,645 in 1928.

And in this minerai production the Province of Quebec 
is showing wonderful development. Ln fact, during the 
past thirty years Quebec has increased its minera^ produc
tion by a multiple on eighteen and a half, cpmpared with 
Ontario’s twelve fold increase and the average augmenta
tion throughout the Dominion of five and a half times.

The future of Canada’s mining industry is, indeed, ex- 
tremely promising.

Starving SeymourPéri Paidéraplis
It's queer that police never know 

where to find crooks until a gene
ral round-up is ordered.

• • •

Many Européans do not reco- 
gnize the Monroe doctrine, but you. 
can’t blâme them. Monroe wouldn't, i 
either. • • •

If you would judge a man, ob-l 
serve whether green grass prompts 
him to speak of poetry, sheep or 
golf' . . .

The hyphen in “co-ed” indicates 
the combining of two things, such 
as éducation and husband-hunting.

• e •

Alas ! You know it’s a circulât 
letter if it needed and air mail ; 
stamp to make it seem important.

• • •

The trouble seems to be that one i 
set of men signs the peace treaties 
and another set manufactures fight- 
ing’ material. ♦ • •

If you do evil you will suffer. 
“But”,1 you say, “I did evil and no 
harm came of it.” You are mista- 
ken. You may hâve done sômething 
men call evil, but obviously it 
wasn’t. • • •

It’s only a question of time until 
some scientist kicks in with the 
theory that ail of the energy is con- 
tained in female atoms. • • •

It’s hard to décidé whether this 
génération abolished hell or just 
anticipated it. • • •

Aw, what’s the use? B y the time 
évolution produces a pedestrian 
who can leap over cars, he’ll crack 
his head against low planes.

• ' • •

Also, the two sides of a triangle 
are equally guilty. • • •

It’s a case of true love if he re- 
sents the fact that her knees show.

If the purpose of capital punish- 
ment is to frighten others, why isn’t 
the hanging done at the bail park 
for ail to see? e • •

Still, wheri somebody appears 
with a perfect solution of the liquor 
question, everybody .will listen and 
apprôve. • • •

Every hick town contains a few 
fellows who look as though they 
might wear spats if they dared. • • • •

Then, again, scrapping the crui- 
’sers will afford work for a lot of 
idle men after the next armamenî

1 conférence. e «p •
An -.electrical engineer has deve- 

loped a device to match colors. He 
probably makes it work by saying: 
“And don’t stick it in your vest 
jpocket and forget.” • • •

How pleasant, in a foreign land, 
to see somebody take somiething for 
dyspepsia and know you’ve found 
à man from home. • ♦ •

The highwaÿ bus is now equipp- 
ed for everything except argument 
with interurban cars at crossings.

• • •

"Married sons , and daughters no 
longer live with the old folks. The
re isn’t room in one house for ail 
the things that can be bought on 
the installment plan.

• • •

Three cireuses hâve merged. 
Now if only the three rings would.

• • •

If the kil 1er should Se convicted, 
that would be news. • • •

The road hôg -is nobody’s fool. 
He knows he is saf.e because no
body else -is fool enough to risk a 
smash. 4 4 4

Few. business practices are “une- 
thical” except to those whose poc- 
ketbooks are nicked.

• • •

AU glory départs, and it is only 
a question of time until we shall 
read in a footnote: “Batted for 
Ruth in the ninth.” • • •

The trouble about a dominating 
personality is that it never seems 
to work when you’re talking with 
a rough guy you want to dominât?..

• 4 4

Who ever expected to sec the 
day when a padlock would save the 
money of those on the outside?

SEYMOUR HICKS, thé noted 
actor, who, by the way, is a native 
Nova Scotian, had his lean moments 
in the days when he -began his sta
ge career.

A yarn in which lie delights deals 
with a youthfùl adventure in an En- 
glish seaside town.

“I was ‘broke’, Mr. Hieks assu
rer his hearèrs. “And when I say 
‘broke’ I mean ‘broke’, even for 
what I was—for a young and none 
too circumspect actor. There are so
me people who call themselves 
‘broke’ when their bank account 
slumps to three figures, Mine did 
not exist. What had been slumping, 
and that quite seriously, was the
desolately vacant space beneath my j 
belt.

“I /Was strolling along the beach 
just wondering whether a few 
thoughts of a watery grave would 
bring the solace of tears or merely 
make me the loughing stock of my- 
self when my roving eye was caught 
by a glittering object at my feet. 
It was a golden severeign.

“I stooped—then straightened 
up. The beach as usual was thron- 
ged with boliday-makers nd my ner- 
ve failed. I felt a whole housebold 
of blushes pursuing each other up 
fcay neck to my goggling eyes, but 
not for nothing bail I learned to 

‘stand alone upon a stage with care- 
less ease.

“I turned and airilÿ surveyed, the 
summer sea then, stooping once 
again I picked up a pebble, then 
another, then the sovereign.

“Again I rose and levelling my 
gaze in the most professional man- 
ner at my disposai, I delicately 
«flipped a pebble out to sea.

“Neatly done! No one suspected

anything and I smiled. Once more 
my arm took aim ; once more I flip- 
ped ; then thrusting my hands in my 
pockets I sauntered on.

“Some minutes later I strolled 
into the town and headed ravenous- 
ly for a place of eàts. I withdr-ew 
my hands from my pockets to see 
which contained the coin and which । 
the stone.

“And ever since then I hâve been 
very keen on listening to fishing 
yarns. Thé first chap I hear clai- 
ming that he caught a deep sea fish 
with a sovereign. in its muddle is 
going to get the shock of his life; 
1’11 believe him. I threw one away.”

Was Better Actor
A. HAMILTON GIBBS, Bri-i 

tish author, résident in New York, ! 
is a man of many talents. A a re-1 
cent dinner, the story was re-told 
of one of his earliest expériences 
in the United States.

He had crossed the océan fresh 
from Oxford, to sell a couple of his 
books, and there saw his brother 
cosmo’s successful play ‘The Blind- 
ness of- Virtue.”

The play was a success, but in 
Gibbs’ estimation the leading man 
was nôt.

j He was supposed to represent an 
Oxford undergraduate. Gibbs said 
that he was miscast. The stage ma
nager heard his remark.

“I suppose you could read that 
part yourself?” he asked suddenly.

And very quietly Arthur Gibbs 
replied that he thought he could. 
And then this yôungster who had 
never been on a stage and never 
read a line in any play, stepped 
forward, took over the part, and 
did it so well that lie was given the 
lead from. that moment. Only an 
operation for appendicitis after a 

'long trip ont through the middle 
west ended his unexpected career 

I upon the stage.

What Did He Say, 
Hon. Taschereau?

‘ He was standing bending over 
me with the most peculiar expres
sion on his face and for a moment 
I couldn’t make up my mind whet
her he was mesmerising me or con- 
templating my death by strangu
lation.

“I jumped to my feet making a 
grab for note-book and pencil and 
trying to grin but he pressed me 
down again, gently firmly and ' 
shook his head.” •

These words are taken, not as 
'one might imagine from the ope- 
ning chapter of a recent thriller, 
but from a perfectly veracious ac
count of a certain young New York 
reporter’s first and last attempt 
at securing in interview with A. | 
L. Taschereau, premier of the pro
vince of Quebec.

Monsieur Taschereau is riot, it 
would appear, fond of vulgar publi- 
city. He feels the responsibilities 
of his state and does not believe 
in talking to the newspapers more 
than is necessary. He is therefore 
regarded perhaps with an added 
interest by those members of the 
community whose particular task 
it is to wield the fluent pen.

On a certain occasion not very 
'long agô the premier paid a visit 
to New York during the course of 
which no less. than a dozen repré
sentatives of different papers trïed 
and tried in vain to secure a ‘story’ 
from the great man’s lips.

Finally one, more determined 
than the rest, succeeded in crashing 
the gates. Having discovered the 
number of the rooms occupied by 
Monsieur Taschereau he boldly as- 
cended in the elevator and knocked 
■at the door.

No reply.
This narrative makes no prêteu

se at proving good manners to be a 
leading characteristic of the hero 
Ihereof so with no furthér defen- 
ce let the truth be told. The young 
man in question intended to land 
his story and nothing else seemed 
just then of very much importance. 
He turned the handle therefore and 
glided through the unlocked door. 
Being of an ingratiating disposition 
he was probably smiling inanely in 
'the process hoping thereby to ap- 
pease the rightful wrath with which 
he supposed he would be met.

To his as tonisliment, however, 
''the room ’was empty. The door by 
chance had been left unlocked and 
there he was most admirably pla- 
ced it is true but otherwisé as far 
as ever from his obpective.

“Well, he’ll probably soon be 
back”, he surmised and cheerfully 
sat down to wait.

The room was quiet and warm 
and after some time the boy’s eyes 
closed and he fell asleep.

Of the awakening we hâve al
ready heard. Monsieur Taschereau 
putting his face close to his said:

“You were intending to work, 
my young friend?”

He motioned towards the pen
cil and notebook and again he 
shook his head.

“I often suffer from disturbed 
'dreams myself,” he explained, “and 
always my physician’s orders are 
the same. ‘Rest,’ he tells me, ‘rest 
and yet Again rest and do as little 
work as you possibly can.’ My 
young friend, the malady with me 
is not so bad as with you for ne
ver I am sure hâve I spoken such 
words in sléep as I hâve heard 
from you.”

He assisted the young reporter 
to his feet, placed his hat on his 
head and escorted him to the door.

“Rest,” he continued to murmur 
at intervals while around the cor=. 
ner of his mouth flickered a slight 
Smile.

DAINDROPS in April bring 
May flowers. And a few 

dollars “dropped” into:
Advertising In

THESPOKESMAN
- - Will Grow 

Greater Sales Profits!
Try It Out ! Phone 76

From feathered hats, to cakeïÊ --------------------
And trade in stores that w°rld 7terest «ntered upon the efforts

. . j r , J ht forward in almost every country to secure addi-
Right here at home I ^^^ppiies of Ipw-priced power for the needs of indus- 
No better goods are sold ^iwlfennual review of the hydro-electric process in Ca- 
I prosper now, so does my Mon. Charles Stewart, Minister of the Interior, 

■_idy signif icance, indicating, as it does, that throug- 
Are yo;l a Merchant the greatest activity prevails in harnes-
Tr , ,L • iindustnal, commercial and domestic use the ad-
Help. customers to save situatçd and ample water-power resources
If not, corne in and see our Dominion.
Just ask our Advertising Mfl/i ring the year 1928 the energy of the water-wheels 
To show you Cuts and Adsco^^ actually installed and brought into operation 
Z? to 550,000 horse power, this bringing the total

• jmole Dominion to 5,328,UOU horse power.
They make your Advet wW^a,dd^jon g0 this large increase there are many pro- 
Come in and see them rignta^er construction, some of them nearing completion 

TOP Q O A If I?{prs just recently started, whose- combined installa-
1 11 Hf à F V li t resuit in adding more than 1,200,000 horse power

163 HERIOT STREET r- |Ôuntry’s total. There are also many projects of 
__ jde in the formative stage, ^ome of which will un- 

^y be undertaken in the near future.
lat this great activity means to the prosperity of the 
may be gauged from the immense sums of money 

|iust be expended to bring these propects into being 
’ipply the power to its ültimate uses. For the actual 
'ment, transmission and distribution of the power 
r installed last year, together with that now under 
Instruction, it is estimated that not less than $330,- 
kwill be required ; while for every dollar expended 
fe development competent authorities hâve estimat- 
ix dollars are required in its application. It is ne- 
therefore, to visualize the effects throughout the 
of thè expenditure of an amount reaching proba- 
00,000,000.
|th regard to the activities of the past year, the 
f greatest magnitude were in the Province of Que- 
las been the case for the past few years. This means 
| province is making wonderful strides and that it 
tenue to do so in the future.

R. D. FARLEY 
Agent, or 

P. E. Gingras, D. P. À., 
Can. Pac. Ry. Montreal.

Chevrolet ? 
Star ?
Ford ?

Faith In Canada

Whippet ?

HOUSEHOLD BUDGET
You will marvel at its beauty, 
cleanliness, efficiency, and re- 
joice in release from drip pans, 
drain pipes and food contam
ination.

Perishable food keeps frésh for 
days oii end in the • perfect 
réfrigération température pf 
Kelvinator. Nothing is taiiitéd. 
Nothing wâsted.
Give your home and family this 
inestimable benefit.

HERE is the chance you 
hâve been waiting for 

to make your dreams of 
clectric réfrigération corne 
true.
Kelvinator, the finest of ail 
electriç refrigerators, is offered 
you on convenient terms.

See our display. Choose your 
Kelvinator, for ten days free 
trial right in your own home.

Pay 
OnlyWHICH?

The mail order house or 
your local merchant ?
Read the ads in this pa
per. They will show you 
how to save money by 
trading with your home 
merchants. Settle any 
doubts you may hâve by 
comparing their price* 
and the quality of their 
merchandise with those 
of the mail order houses. 
Trade at home and keep 
your .dollars at home 
Patronize our advertisers 
and help build up your 
community.
To help every advertiser 
illustrate his ad proper- 
ly we hâve the Bonnet- 
Brown Cut Service. 
Corne and look it over.

THE SPOKESMAN
163 Heriot Street 

Phone 76

e interesting fact that alniost two-thirds of ail 
ans residing oütside the United States and its de- 

Yoil Can DcpCHO ulHes are to be found in this country is brought to 
t t the statistics recently compiled by the Depart- 

FIsiV And Nffl $ta!e at Washington. This census was compiled 1/ttj rlllll 1 o rmation submitted within two years by over three 
npnlj consulates and includes “only those whose resi- GARAGE SWbroad has a permanent or semi-permanent çharac- 

l excludes tourists and ail others whose sojourn 
OUR doors are never- lo<W considered only transitory.”

l nr niehtF tôtal of Amencans residing outside the Unitedhour of the day or.nlfJgiven as 392,668, and out of this n.umber the Domi- 
you can dépend Oin getting HCanada is credited with 234,039; Europe has 77,- 

for your cari ia, 24,119; Mexico and Central America, 19,614;
Oiling & Greawdies and Bermuda, 19,579; South America, 12,- 

W H’ncr &'Pol^ca’ ^>^3; and Newfoundland, 108.
wasning p11(ï)î^e Americans in Canada, the figures of course not 

Storage, Painting: Americans who hâve taken out naturalization
Alberta has almost half the total or, to be exact

PHONE 28ÎJ Manitoba has 53,3.33'; Ontario, 29,559; Saskatche- 
>147; British Columbia, 14,617; Quebec, 13 055- 

KELLY-WILDER N™ +S1; “d Pri““
jm these figures it is quite apparent that many other 

Lindsay, St. Francis ano Radians hâve faith in the future oFlfiis Dominion 
Entrance : BrockW

DOWN
The balance 

as little as 
$10 monthly. 

Ask for a 
FREE 

10-day

HOME 
TRIAL

l°°k over our stock of tires 
for thèse cars. ( Every one 

is Goodyear built^-that means 
long-mileage free from 
trouble. And lhere’s variety 
in both price and tread design. 
Let us quote you.

This spécial offer closes April 30th 
Southern Canada Power Company Limited 

^Owned by those it serves^9

Kelvinator
The Oldest Domestic Electric WjmWBKefr ige ra ri onSpace

up and. buy 
Newspaper

O®

Garage Montplaisir
Limited

Liitfdsay St.
D’ville Que.
Phone 109

Only Goodyear Tires ar* 
built of Supertwist Cords /

feri.ee
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vernor, without and adminlstr&tor, 
without a chief of executive power. | 
This is a pcculiar situation.

"Before this freshly opened tomb,1 
I desire to render my homage to the 
memory of he who has just left us in 
such a tragic manner. I wish to voice 
the sincere esteem in which I hold 
Sir Lomer Gouin. I often fought him 
during our varions political cam-

| Nearly 500 Autos
I In Drummondville

ii money means success, 
let us grave on the tomb- 
stone: He left $283,640.12.

Now that we’re to hâve a 
daily bus service between 
D’ville and Sherbrooke, we 
know a local young (?) ac- 
countant who will go to 
Richmond more than once a 
week.

Here’s something neither 
Mr. Melancon nor Mr. Bois- 
clair, our local jewellers, 
told us : “Make marriage less 
transitory by giving the dia- 
mond at the end of the fifth 
year.”

Nothing much happens 
when people spend more 
than they make. The grocer 
just makes up the loss by 
charging cash customers a 
little more.

While a bunch of young 
men stand on the Post Office 
corner, in the cold, to show 
their new Easter coat or der
by hat, it seems foolish to 
search the Gobi desert for 
the missing link.

Lost, the other day, at a 
local hôtel: a badge, a ring 
and a five cent piece, not to 
mention a cigarette butt. Be- 
fore, a certain peculiàrly 
built individual with an iron 
vest had played havoc with 
the help, and quite a bit of 
sweeping had been necessary.

Found. — As we go under 
press we are informed that 
the badge, ring, etc., hâve 
been found by a fair repré
sentative of the United King- 
dom.

the smallest ones, during a 
funny vaudeville scene 
(please girls, take care of 
yourlegs!) Mr. Audettap- 
ped his neighbor on the 
shoulder and said: “A pret- 
ty good one, hey, Vie?” — 
“Not so loud, my boy, old 
Vie answered, don’t you 
know there are many fellows 
from Drummondville to- 
night at the Gaiety?”, but 
they were heard anyway.

“The Gaiety Theatre is 
such a wonderful place’ that 
l’ve decided. not to go any- 
where else when in the me
tropolis”, says Camille Tes- 

Isier, the popular Hockey 
Club’s secretary.

Sir Lomer Gouin’s...

paigms. but I always recognizcd his 
high intellectuel work and the integ- 
rity of his character. He was an 
honest man, a sincere Christian and 
an cminent citizen, and he will oc- 
cupy a place of honor in the gallcry 
of our national figures.’

HON. TURGEON
Hon. Adélard Turgcon. speaker of 

the Upper House, and a former min- 
isterial colleague of the deceased, 
said: “‘To me, the loss is as palnful 
as can be. I was one of Sir LomePs 
classmates at the Levis College, fifty 
j'ears ago. We had always been dose 
friends, and a half century of friend- 
ship means much to a man. Please 
do not ask me at présent to express 
any judgment on his political achie- 
\ ements. But I may say that, in my 
opinion, he has been a nation-builder, 
a man with foresight, ability and 
dauntless Personal and public courage.

WITHOUT DELAY
Ottawa. — With Hon. Ernest La. 

pointe, practically the only minister 
in Ottawa, there has not been even 
unofficial discussion of the successor 
of Sir Lomer Gouin as Governor of 
Quebec. Several members of the Ca
binet were to Quebec for the obse-

The total number of automobi
les in the province of Quebec last 
year was 118,090 in 1928, or an. 
increase of 15 per cent over the 
previous year, according to figures 
ijust made public by the' Depart
ment of Provincial Revenue.

Three Rivets shows 1,925 au
tomobiles, compared withe 2,201 in 
Sherbrooke, 1,487 in Hull, 8,484 
in Quebec, 902 in St. Hyacinthe, 
726 for Thetford Mines, 480 in 
Dntmmondville, and nearly 60,- 
000 in greater Montreal.

It is expected that the Province 
will hâve 175,000 automobiles this 
year. Statistics for Shawinigan 
Fa Ils and Grand’Mère were not 
given.

It is interesting to notice what 
occupations automobile owners 

bave* For instance, 10,872 car own- 
ers are professional u^en. 18,017 
are farmers; 32,689 are industria- 
lists ; 48,704 are general merchants, 
18,121 are carters, and 29,687 hâve
other occupations.

Underground Wit
Just sixty-six years ago a ban-

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR
— AT^ : tl

' There are many kinds of 
sponges, but none can beat 
our grey pearl headgeared 
J... when it cornes to con- 
centrating wetness.

The Editor’s chief objec
tion to dining at the Manoir 
is that he sees the people he 
owes.

Among the hazardous oc
cupations it that of smoking 
in bed in outing pajamas, 
says Toupin.

Another disadvantage of a 
small house is that you don’t
know what to do with 
other seven calendars.

the

It’s fate. One infa*nt born 
to be his brother’s keeper, 
and one born to think jazz is 
music.

» ♦ •
The 5.32 seemed to be the 

best train on Thursday even- 
ing, especially if you were 
trying to get to Montreal 
without your fellow emplo
yées seeing you. So that i 
night the Hôtel door did । 
open and away he went, or 
they went, two being plural, 
to Montreal. They went on 
the same train, but apart, but 
came gack together. What 
will the Syrian from Bulb 
Town (St. Hyacinthe) say 
about that, if he ever knows? 
That is the great question.

D’ville, although it has 
two sirenes and hundreds of 
si rens, is a serene town.

Donat Marcotte and Ur- 
gele Lefebvre hâve been su- 
garing-off at their own
grove, of late, and report 
that confidence plays a large 
part in that kind of sport. 
Maplé-tree is not the only:

Don’t yell about that Lost 
Kidney now for you sure are 
in a Stew. Any person walk- 
ing on the outskirts of the 
town last week might hâve 
seen the Human Sponge 
dashing along with a maiden 
fair and ‘Waiting* sure has 
been a godsend for him not 
only on accou*nt of the f riends 
with the supply but also be- 
cause the manager imports
just what the doctor ordered.r uuijjjuÿL wiidi iiic uucLor oraerea.

thmg that has what is called Too much service is given at
sap, say ürgele and Donat. Dinner to the Sponge. He

k . . seemed to be able to get it
Who is the guy who want- from the Managerie where 

e to play a championship was previously employed. 
bowling game, Saturday An a tite and thirFst suchbowling game,
night, but who could not
hold his own then on a St. 
Pierre Village sidewalk ?

as his not rarely seen but the 
Commission are not com- 
plaining.

If massage removes flesh 
why did hips disappear in an 
unspanked génération ?

Signboa.rds being allowed 
no more along the provincial 
highways it is said that a big 
California orange dealer is 
giving away Sunkist colour 
paint to ail automobile own- 
ers of this province who 
wish to paint their contrap- 
tion. Who will be the down 
south fresh fruit advertisers 
in our town ?

What do you think of that? 
Said a local fifm foreman, 
the other day : “The clock in 
die work room had been 
stopped three days before 
anybody noticed it.”

Easter is one of the great- 
est days in the year, and the 
morning after reminds many 
about it.

We know a Heriot Street 
storeman who received a 
$0.45 C. O. D. package, yes- 
terday, and who quickly dis- 
côvered, to his disagreable 
surprise, that the fish it con- 
tained might hâve been a 
fresh water fish once.

The golf season has offi- 
cially opened in our town, 
Saturday. The links being a 
little wet still, as yet, the 
game was held indoors, 
where, of course, everything 
was totally dry.

e • •
What truth in that rumor 

that five D’ville magnates vi
sited the Canadian Celanese 
plant, Friday afternoon last, 
with the probable intention 
of buying it ?

• • •
Three of our well-known 

citizens, Messieurs Blan
chard, Toupin and Belisle, 
respectively plumber, élec- 
trician and bartender, intend 
to form a co-operative with 
the object of buying and cul- 
tivating a farm at St. Ger
main of Grantham. They 
were in that locality, last 
Suinday, and report that they 
feel real aptitudes for farm- 
ing. Toupin would like 
calves raising, but Blanchard 
prefers horses, when not 
shod, (the horses). As to Be
lisle, his partners will see to 
it that he’s kept busy in his 
regular trade.

iContinued from Ist page) 
leader, associate, and warm Personal 
friend.

“He died in the performance of his 
duty, at his post, clad in his costume 
of great events, with the ink still wet 
upon the documents he had just sign- 
ed. He died in the arms of his fam- 
ily, surrounded by his former minis- 
ters, a number of deputies who had 
been his lieutenants, and close to the 
priest of whom he had always been a । 
friend. I know of no network of cir- 
cumstances more tragic. more touch- 1 
ing and more consoling.

“For 20 years I was the close col- 
laborator of Sir Lomer Gouin, After 
nine years of absence, it was a fete 
day for us to see him return among 
us. The circle of other days was 
somewhat 10sened, but we Tecon- 
slructed it. A few minutes hâve sev- 
ered it irremediably.

“In his intîmate life, Sir Lomer 
Gouin was the most charming of 
men. Fine, affable, sympathetic, he 
won hs by his spontaneous frankness 
and attached us to him. Of a deep 
sensibility which he did not always 
succeed in hiding, he partook of the 
joys of his friends, as well as shared 
in their pains, and their griefs he 
made his own.

“His political work belongs in a big 
way to history. It is not yet com- 
pletely known, but the passage of 
time will bring it more completely to 
light. Those who were very close to 
Sir Lomer Gouin are perhaps the only 
ones for the moment able to fully ap- 
preciate his clear vision of the futu
re, his large économie conceptions, 
the sane guidance which he wished 
to give his province and to his coun- 
try, his prudence, his honesty, and 
the ascendancy which he knew how 
to exercise upon his compatriots so 
that they might comprehend the res- 
ponsibilities and the aim towards 
which their efforts should tend. Re
ligions peace, perfect harmony bet
ween the diverse races composing the 
Canadian nation, the intensive de
velopment of éducation in ail do
mains, were the dominating ideas 
which inspired his political orienta
tion, and which formed the constant 
object of his thoughts. Peace to his 
ashes. I beg those to whom he was 
dear to believe how much we associ
ate ourselves with them in their sor- 
row and dismay.”

SENATOR DANDURAND
Hon. Senator Raoul Dandurand, 

leader of the Government in the Sen- 
ate, expressed himself as foHows:

“I hâve been in contact with Sir 
Lomer Gouin since our student days 
and we hâve grown up side by side. 
While he was Prime Minister in Que- 
bec he would often go to Montreal to 
discuss matters with his friends there, 
as he said, to feel the atmosphère of 
the metropolis.

“Upon his élection to the Fédéral 
Parliament we became still more in- 
timate, because we travelled to and 
fro between Montreal and the capital, 
and we sat in council together. We 
had joint interests in many matters
which brought us together, and 
University of Montreal was not 
of the least of these interesta, 
was a man who was reserved by

the 
one
He

na
ture, but in these latter years he had 
fcecome mellowed, and permitted him- 
self to show his kindly feelings. To 
the stranger he seemed somewhat 
stern and cold, but had a most sensi
tive nature and was kindness itself.”

SENATOR CHAPAIS

Spring is here. The jaiii-

Among the Montreal 
Théâtres visited by our local
hockey fans ori St. Patrick’s

tor finally succeeds in getting Day, were the Capitol, Pa- 
• beat into the apartment. lace, Loew’s, etc. At one of

quies and as an almost immédiate 
appointment is necessary so that the 
Législature may be prorogued and, 
more particulary, so that the inter- 
regnum may be of the briefest dura- j was given at Farnngdon 
tion, consultations regarding the ap-• Street Station to celebrate the 
pointment will take place without de- ,opening of tne first undergroundlay.

The Lieutenant-Govemorship of railway in London, the Metropo- 
Quebec is rarely one for which there
are many aspirants, nor is it at ail litan. AU. kinds of things were
easy to find someone fully qualified feared by nervous folk as the resuit 
to take it. Just in gossip the possibil- . , . , , ...
ity of Sir Charles Fitxpatrick, return- I °* such subterranean tunnelling. 
ing to the office he filled for a long I John Leech, then in his full stride 
term is mentioned. Then it is pretty
well understood that Sir François 
Lemieux, Chief Justice, would be will- 
ing to accept. A third name men- 
tioned is that of Sir George Garneau. 
It a appears that residents in the 
Quebec District think that it is their 
turn to provide the next Governor. 
There will be a survey of the situa
tion and a decision this week. While 
the appointment is made by the Féd
éral Government it is customary to 
consult the Provincial Ministry as to 
the acceptability of any one in pros
pect of appointment.

London Star
On investigation, the number of

as a comic artist, made one of his 
most famous drawings as a com- 
mentory on the situation. The pic- 
ture represented an underground 
stoker putting his head up through 
a coal-hole, and asking the frigh- 
tened cook in the kitchen, “Excu
se me, marin, but can you ’blige 
me with a scuttle of coals, as the 
water in the hingine has gone off 
the boil?”

distinguished celebrities of onc sort 
or another who hâve. Canadian con
nections is apparently colossal.

Late last sommer, the young 
London star of the footlights, Gor
don McLeod; commenced a Cana
dian tour at the head of an English 
company. Proceeding westward by 
degrees, he arrived in due time at 
Regina. There he was greeted by a 
visiting délégation from the nearby 
town of Indian Head, led by Mayor 
A. Adair, who wished to welcome 
him back again and ask him to 
try and pay a flying visit to the 
old town. Shortly before the war 
the young star had been a résident 
of the prairies in the capacity of 
a student farmhand, which as eve- 
ryone knows is a strenuous life..

After Regina, he went on the Pa
cific coast and, at Victoria, visited 
the school which was the first hall 
of learning in which he was for- 
mally enrolled. As a child, he lived 
in British Columbia with his pa
rents but was born in Devonshire, 
coming to the Dominion as an in
fant.

One of the high lights of this 
quasi-Canadian’s theatrical career 
was a 62-week run as the star of 
“A Bill of Divorcement” in thé En
glish production of Clemence Da- 
ne’s play. The story deals with a 
returned soldier, placed in an asy- 
lum at the end of the war following 
a case of shell-shock, who escapes 
years later to return home. On arri- 
ving there, he finds his wife has 
divorced him.

Two sturdy British stagehands 
watched the offering carefully for 
the 'first two nights and then pro- 
ceeded to discuss the justice of 
Miss Dane’s ideas.

Mr McLeod, coming offstage 
during the play, heard the end of 
their remarks:

“She’d oughter mary ‘im again »
Arthur Sauvé, leader of the Op- ! Bill”, said one of the pair slowly,

position on the lower House, had just
left for Montreal before the tragic 
death of Sir Lomer. In his absence, 
Hon. T. Chapais, Senator and leader 
of the Opposition in the Legislative 
Council, was consulted by Premier 
Taschereau as to what parliamentary 
arrangements could be made for the 
time being. Senator Chapais, willing- 
ly agreed to take part in the confér
ence of ministers and speakers which 
the Premier hastily summoned follow_ 
ing the Governor’s death. Following 
the short council, Hon. )Mr. Chapais,1 
in his own name and in that of the 
opposition, expressed himself as fol
io ws: “The Quebec Législature has 
just assisted at a tragedy without 
precedent in our parliamentary an- 
nals, and without precedent, it may 
be said, in the annals of any parlia
ment. The représentative of the 
Crown, crushed by a sudden malady, 
at the Legislative Palace at the very 
moment he was about to prorogue the 
session and give the Royal Sanction 

! to the varions bills. What a stroke of 
lightning! We are ail stricken with 
astonishment. The Législature is de- 
capitated, the session remains sus- 
pended. Legislative acts remain with
out sanction, and the province of 
Qüebec is without a Lieutenant Go-

‘‘Marry ’im again?” retorted the 
other. “Why, ‘Arry, ’e’s insanitary 
for sixteen years.”

The Wind
Ail night the fierce wind blew;
Ail night I knew
Time, like a dark wind, blowing 
Ail days, ail loves, ail memories 
Down endless empty skies— .
A blind wind, strowing 
Bright leaves of life’s tom tree 
Through blank eternity. 
Dreadfully swift. Time blew. 
AU night I knew 
The outrush of its going.

At dawn a thin rain wept^
Wom out, I slept
And woke to a fair morning.
My days were amply long, and

I content. )
In their accomplishment—
Lost the wind’s warning.

—■V'alentine Fane. '

:h;LA PERFECl
Our new stock ofH 

kins Banker Shoes in"(= ?pring£ï 

just arri^f"

every
^le M™, 
in a posij I 
swertor'

and sizes. ; n
Mens, boys and girls shoes are catered in the most _ 

choice of colours, styles and sizes. 11
We especially invite one and ail to see thefce shoes I^p 

chasing. The merchandise is RIGHT, the quality is 
the prices are RIGHT. r _

Due to lack of space, we are to discontinue our linesç- 
boys and girls. Therefore it would be advisable for whjp 
need of these lines to corne in and see our astonishing lo^e7

40% Réduction on Boys and Girls Sho^
_______________ _________ ilin

LA PERFECTION
123 HERIOT ST. — PHONE 151

ent

l |C]
The Maximum In Everything For A Minimum Of Cc?ak
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JüST J50 DIFFERENT
Wi

Between The Sturdy, Dependable 6-Cylinder 
Chevrolet And The Cheapest 4-Cylinder Car

>f ]

But What A Whale O/Üj 1 I
Différence In Qualité

Figures Don’t Lie And 
Here Are The Figures !

Do you know that the cheapest 4-cylinder car quietly 
raised their prices? Yesî And we are loudly pro- 
claiming the différence 1 Ail we ask it that you 
make a commonsense, business-like comparison of 
the two cars—take the two cars side by side, point 
by point and heep in mind that the différence in price 
is ONLY ABOUT FIFTY DOLLARS. And let 
us caution you — make this comparaison for yourself 
—do not be misled by salesmen for other cars who, 
driven to desperâtion by the unprecedented popu- 
larity of the new Chevrolet, are led to make faise and 
misleading statements concerning the new Chevrolet.

Cheapest

4 Cylinder

Chevrolet

Six Différence

Coupe $840 $890 $50
Sedan $940 $990 $50
Roadster . $700 $779 $79
Coach $802 $890 $82
gx $850 $828 $22

Less
Chevrolet 1J4 Ton Châssis Includes 

4 Speeds Forvoard .

=âll

au
You Can Check These id

Spécifications For YoursiL-

Point for point there is no comparisQHi$nc
a.te<

sturdy, Dependable, 6-cylinder Chevrô^ea 
1 eau 

cvlinder car. THE FIETY DOLL®S nar
SO MUCH,MORE REAL QUALITîl» 

lew 
is false to his own interest if he. doesi»'“ :om 
time to make a fair check up of the-amîFest r th<
ence.

Cheapest

4-Cylinder

4-cylihder motor (impos
sible to eliminate vi-
bration).

Short wheel base.
2 Springs.
Gas tank Oin cowl (high- 

er insurance rate bé
cause of increased dan-

ger)-

thre 
se 

Clieflbmt 
trie 
)ck 
»ast

(Absolutely^ 1 
Sturdy 6-Cy^ 

Much largei?>n
DS

. 4 Long ChroiÇry. 
Shock-AbsoÇ* 

Gas Tank pc 
Duco Finis^ v

Large Ha^*g a 

Comb
Adjustablel0®1 

And Manyl'tee
of Su^

if tl 
ite

GARAGE MONTPLAISIR LIMITER
101-102 Lindsay Street

_^r tl

m

Take advantage of this chance to buy merchandise at these spécial prices 
numbers in coats, suits and dresses that will surprise you at their prices.

Many
Ge<

FROM MAKER T0 WEARER” 5. GREENSPON & SON PAY CASH AND PAY LESS
TOWN, BUT NOT THE LEAST

lies 
hold 
>atu 
d.
d ir

/
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